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THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON 

27 llarch 1948 

MEll'lRABDUll FOR: THE SECRETARY OF TEE ARMY 
TEE SECRETARY OF THE IIAVY 
TBE SECRETARY OF mE AIR FORCE 
THE JOIH CHIEFS OF STAFF 
CH.AnUWf, KD'llITIONS BOARD 
CHAIRMAN, RESEARCH AID DBVEU>:AaENT BOARD 
THE MILITARY LllISOlf COMMI·TTEE 
DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF CIVIL DIFENSE PLADIBG 

Subjeota Ottice ot Ci Til De.tense Pbnning. 

1. In order (a) to proTide tor the dewlopaent ot detailed. 
plans tor, Ud the e1tablilhment ot, an integrated national 
program ot oiTil detenaeJ (b) to ••our• proper ooordination and 
41reotion ot all c:l.Til defense •tter1 atteoting the lTational 
Jlilitary Eatablilh.mentJ uui (o) to proTide an etteotiTe mean• ot 
liai1on between the National Military l1tabliahMnt and other 
go·Hrnnental and printe agencies on que1tions ot oi'Yil deten1e, 
an Ottioe ot CiTil Defense Phnn1ng i• hereby e1tabli8hed in 
the Offlce ot the Secretary ot Deteue. Thi• Ottioe will be 
headed by a Direotor who will, at the 1Ul8 ti•, &110 ••rT• as 
personal ad'Y11or and deputy to the Secretary ot Defense on oi'Yil 
detense matter1. 

2. The Ottice ot CiTil Defense Planning will haTe the follow
ing tunotion1 a 

(a} To prepare, and to aubJli t to the Secretary ot Defense, 
a program ot oi Til defense tor the United States, including 
a plan tor a permanent federal oiTil ,detemse agency which, 
in conjunction with the 1everal 1ta.tes and their 1ubdi'Yi1ion1, 
oen undertake tho•• peacetime preparatioDI wbioh are neoe11ary 
to a11ure an adequate civil d.etenae 1yatem. in the event ot 
& 'W&l"J 

(b) Wi ttiin the National Mi.11 tary l!l1tabli1hment, to 
ooordinate all current aotiTitie• in the tield ot oiYil 
detenae1 

( o) On matters ot oi Til defense, to provide liaison 
between the ?lational llili tary Eatablia.hJDent and other 
goTer!lll8ntal and private agencies; 
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(d) To the extent whioh is possible aJld desirable before 
the actual adoption ot the permanent program ot civil defense 
re1"erred to in (a) abo'ff, and oonsistent with the probable 
character 0£ any suoh progrllll: 

( 1) To initiate interim measures which ms:y seem 
necessary or appropriate in furtherance of an adequate 
system of civil defense; 

( 2) To provide the 18Teral states and their sub
di viaions with guidance and usistanoe in oiTil deteue 
ma.tter1J and 

(3) To f'urniah nece&1ary intonation and aasiatanoe 
on oirll defense matters to th• departments and agenoie1 
ot the National Military E1tabliahment, to other agenoi•• 
ot the f'ederal Government, and to priTate individual• 
or organisations conoerned with oiTil detenae matters. 

(e} To dratt any legislation required to imple:meut the 
civil dei'eue program developed under (a) above. 

s. In torD11lating plan• tor a civil defense program and 
in preparing implementing legialation therefor, the f'ollow:l.Jli 
taotora are to be taken into account: 

(a) The Tarioua ai tuationa which might be created in 
00JD111UJ1ities ot the United States as a reault of an enemy 
attack; 

(b) The ta.ska to be performed in order adequately to 
handle the 'Ya.l"ioua aituations developed under (a) above; 

(o) The extent to which each of' the ta.aka denloped 
under (b) above oould and should be performed by a ohil 
defense organi£ation, and the extent to which they ahould be 
performed by mili ta.ry to roe1 (both regular and reael'T9) J 

( d) Th• extent to which tho•• ta.aka whioh mould be 
per1'ormed by a ciTil def'eue organization ( u denloped under ( o) 
above) 1hould be carried out, superTiaed or oontrolled by the 
federal Government, and the extent to which they lhould be 
undertaken by states or their subdiv11ion1; 

( e) From the standpoint of assuring the coordinated and 
adequate performance by all groups of the tasks developed 
under (b) above, the most etfeotive forms of organizational 
and working relationships: 
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(l) Between a oiTil defense organisation (at the 
national. atate and local lenls} and the military forces 
(both regul8r and reserTe}J 

(2) BetweeD a tederal oiTi.l deteDae agenoy and any 
oiTil defense groups established in the aeveral state• 
and their subd.i rt sions; 

(3) Between a federal oivil detenH agenc7 and other 
agenoies of the federal Government llhioh ~ be ooncerned 
with, or a.tteoted by, oiTil detenae aotiTitieai and 

.( 4) Between a oirtl def'enae organization and non
governlll8Dtal organisations which may be concerned with, or 
affected by, oi"fil defense aotiTitiea. 

(f) The extent to which the adequate performance ot ciTI.l 
def'en•e tasks in wartime depends upon advance peacetime 
preparations there.for, the character ot such advmice prepara
tion•, and the most appropriate aa•igrllDllllt of re•poasibilitiea 
th.9retorJ 

( g) The kind ot peaceti• civil deten1e organization which 
is best adapted (l) to undertake those civil de1.'9118e prepara
tions whi oh llll&t be U!ld.ertalcen in advmice of any war ( u 
developed in (f) above), and (2) to be oonwrted, in the e'ftllt ot a 
war, into an organisation capable of pertormlng wartt. civil 
defense ta.aka (as developed in (c) abo?e)J 

(h) Peacetime and wartime require•nta tor personnel tor 
a ci'ril deten•e organization, and llBthods tor obtaining and. 
training such personnelJ 

(i) The inter-relation of' internal security probleu and 
problema of oi vi 1 detenae, and the extent to which, it u:y, 
such problema oould and should be handled through, or in 
conjunction with, a ci "fil detenae organisation. 

4. The Ortic• ot Civil Defense Pluming is authorised, 1a the 
performance of the f'wlction• herein described, to ooll8Ult with such 
persona within the National Kili tary Establishment aa it may wiah, 
to call upon an7 agency of the National llili tary Eatabliahment for 
information and uaistance llbich it m.y require, and to solicit the 
help of other individuals or agenciea, both goTermnental and priTate, 
wherever it deems this to be e.ppropriate. In addition, it ii author
ized to establish such advisory co:mmi ttee1 aa may be neoesaary to 
oarry out its duties. 
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5. In order to provide for the et'feotiTe coordination ot 
oivil defense planning actiTi ties with other actiTi ties of the 
National Military Establishment--

(a) The Office of Civil Defense Plamiiug will: 

(1) Keep all agenoiee of the National ll:l.litary 
Establishment generally apprised of its plans and 
actiTi ties; 

(2) Ad.vise the Joint Chiefs ot Statt with respect 
to the possible effect of civil detenae problema, or 
plane for oi vil defense. on matters coming within the 
cognisance of the Joint Chief a of Statt J 

(3) Inform the llunition1 Board from time to time 
of the requirements tor materiall and manpower in the 
conduct ot a oi 'Vil defense program in tillll ot WUJ 

(4) Advise the Research md Development Board ot any 
problema relating to di'ri.l defense in whioh research ud 
developmnt progr&111 ehould be undertaken. 

{b} The Joint Chiefs ot Statt will proTide the Ortioe of 
Ci 'ri. l Defe:n.ae Planning with general guidance on the probable 
character of any future war u it might atteot the tormalation 
ot a program. for civil defense. including (l) its Tiewa aa 
to those tasks which could and should be pertormd by a oi"Vil 
defense organization and those tor which military forces would 
be required, (2) its appraisal of the probable extent and 
character of d81118.ge as a result of enen;r action. and ot those 
areas or aoti Ti ties which would be the moat likely targets 
thereot • and ( 3) i ta views concerning the relation ot & oi Til 
defense program to the military defense of the United StatesJ 

( o) The Reaearoh and Development Board will keep the 
Otfioe ot Civil Defense Planning apprised o.f any progreaa in 
the field of researoh and development which may afteot the 
prepa.ra.tion of plan.a for a oivil defense program; 

(d) The l4unitiona Board will ad"Viae the Oi'.fioe ot Civil 
Defense PlamU.ng of any anticipated shortages in materiala and 
manpower which might a.fteot the formtlation of a civil defense 
program; 

1\ (e) The Military Lia.ison Committee to the .A.tomio Ba.argy-
'; Commission will provide the Office 01' Civil Detenae Planning 
I 
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with any intol"Ill8.tion conoerning a.tomio energy matters 
whi.oh may be neoesaa.ry in the development ot a. program ot 
oi vi 1 defense. 

7. For purposes of this me11.:>randUlll the following defini tiona 
•ill obtain: 

(a) The term "United States" includes oontinental United 
States and it• territories and posseasiona1 

(b) The term "civil daf'en11e" ia generally uaed to denote 
the organised aotivitie1 o:f." the oiTilian population (1) to 
Dlinilai.1e the ef'f'eot1 of any enemy aotion direoted a.gainat the 
United States and (2) to maintain or restore those taoilitie1 
and services which are eHentie.l to oiTil life and which are 
a:f'teoted by suoh em'I111 action. It does not in general include 
internal seourity or aotiTe def'enae Dll9aaurea, 1uoh as airoraf't 
warning, which, al though they may utilise oiTilian volunteers, 
are a responsibility of the .Armed Foroea. However, the extent 
to whioh, it e:a.y, and the manner in which, a oiTil defense 
program ahould in tact cover uq 11uo.h matters, or be related 
thereto, are questions which the Of'f'ioe ot CiTil Defense 
Planning, in conjunction with other appropriate agenoiea, 
should consider in the preparation of its program.. Similarly, 
the term "cirll defense" does not in general include matter• 
having to do with the 1trategio relooation ot industries, 
aervioes, government, aild eoonom.io aotiTities in anticipation 
ot any future emergency (a responsibility of the National 
Security Reaouroea Board under aubeeotion 103(0)(6) ot the 
Bational Seouri ty Aot of 1947), but the Ottioe of Cirll Def'enae 
Planning will &dTi.H the National Security Reaouroea Board 
ot the relation of BUoh matter& to a oiTil defenae progrUL, 
and will, to the extent requested, work olosely with such 
Board (1) in the devalopment ot polioiea and the solution of 
problems having to do with strategic relocation, and (2) in 
the implementation, where appropriate and when requeated by 
the Board, of any auoh policie1 whioh may be direotl1 related 
to a oivil defense programJ 

(o) The terru "civil defense program", and "o1Til detezaH 
organization", exoept 'When 1peoitioally modified, re1peoti'Y9l7 
have reterenoe to an oTerall program and to an OTerall 
organisation for the ciTil datense or the United Stata1, and 
not merely to the federal aapeot1 thereof'. 

~~ 
Ja.1 Forre1tal 
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